Orange County’s Homeless Provider Forum  
May 2, 2019  
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  

Location  
Covenant Presbyterian Church, St. Andrew’s Hall  
1855 Orange Olive Road, Orange 92865  

Chairs  
Donald Dermit, The Rock Homeless Ministries  
Ariel Hyatt, Habitat for Humanity of Orange County  
Alfonso Ceja, Volunteers of America  

Agenda  

1. Welcome and Announcements  
   Members of the public are welcome to share any announcements during this time.  

2. 2019 Point in Time Count Results Presentation – Susan Price, County of Orange  
   Susan Price will share the results from the 2019 Point in Time count.  

3. Continuum of Care Updates – Zulima Lundy, County of Orange  
   Zulima Lundy will share Continuum of Care updates to the Homeless Provider Forum.  

4. Continuum of Care Committee Updates  
   The CoC Committee Chairs will share updates regarding their committee meetings.  
   • Coordinated Entry System  
     ▪ Individual Coordinated Entry System – Rebecca Ricketts, Count of Orange  
     ▪ Veteran Coordinated Entry System – Rebecca Ricketts, Count of Orange  
     ▪ Family Coordinated Entry System – Andrew Castillo, Family Solutions Collaborative  
   • Data and Performance Management – Matt Bates, City Net  
   • Housing Opportunity – George Searcy, Jamboree Housing  

5. Restaurant Meals Program Update – Kenny Rodriguez, County of Orange  
   Kenny Rodriguez will share updates regarding the OC Restaurant Meals Program.  

6. Youth Services in Orange County  
   • StandUp for Kids Orange County – Carla Oldfather, Directory of Operations  
   • Build Futures – Kevin O’Grady, Executive Director  
   • Volunteers of America, Los Angeles – Yesenia Becerra, Department of Labor Young Adult Reentry Project  
   • K2C Academy Youth Employment Program – Alicia Diaz, Career Agent  

7. Questions and Answers / Closing Remarks  
   Members of the public are welcome to ask any questions or share any announcements during this time.  

The next Continuum of Care Homeless Provider Forum is scheduled for:  
June 6, 2019 from 9:00-11:00 am  
Covenant Presbyterian Church, St. Andrew’s Hall  
1855 Orange Olive Road, Orange 92865